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-
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Dimension

8 at a Base Price per Thousand Feet of t , v h. ,i ij4 '

American Women at

Stockholm Convention

t mini I'im tkrtlco
!.TtK KIIUI.M, Julio 10 Woman.

'l'i ' I'UCtf Iti I If, lu irlatlun to ll.
Uli'llj. (I; tliufili. (tin riiiuinuiill' .

tti4 nation niiil ihf Mr hi. Mill I"
itii.romttilj ilUiimcnl at ilm (tflh ci-Iff.it--

at Hi.' InltjftiallKiial You. w

Wuinm'a 'MirititBji Aoeluoti, hl :

ultdnl l.ir K' erlptl hTl I''-la-

tinJti Uir J teiftdi'Ucy of ttitf II i

Mr MinittiKu U'ttliliTgratr. of Kite-Lri-

It u Uix er'aiv( Httrlil sailiuriMg
i.l thl iirgaiiUllliM oltirv II founda-
tion. iwpiiiy-l- o iiturir twin

U) 350 ttilllie UcWeaK'K and
:op lulling IpIsaIv.

Finland ha fiti lli ii Iargrl del-

egation, uuiuliorlne lot, unit Ureal
llfllalli U !nt with U(j.

Tli" delrpap mittibofltig twenty-ili- f

from lis Uiillnl Slatea are
headed by MIm Mabel dally, of s',w
York, r.i'lii'rat crriiary of the Na-

tional Hoard til Young Women's
Clirlntlnn Aoelatlim In America,

ln will inako otio ci( iIip principal
Uilfivirn of Iho collfrretlCO Otl"Tlt

ChrUtlan Ideal fur Women "

Other American dedesatru who nro

clinluloit (or apppehea aro MU

UiuIip HolqulM, of Nv York, uno of
thn national nccrrUrle. ntiJ Ml A

M Iteynoldn, alo of Nu York, a
in i' m lip r of tho rmllimnl board.

Among tho loading foreign dele- -

InaUntly Cleni Air I'pS Yon

llmiUio Frwlys Hull HwuUrlio

llir Xaaty Catarrhal DUrhargo
HtOM.

Try "Kly'e Cream ilalm,"
,1.. .. ull ....,,,.. ...I.MMI. IhhI 111

ICV a PIHBU Ulllliu KHl"n, j- - .-

try II Apply a lllllo In tho No.trlla
ami limlaully your clocked none and!

loj'j.Bd-u- p air pannage of tlii bead,
lll open; ynu will hreatho frpuly;

iliillui) and hvudacho illmiiiv'ir. II)

morning, llir catarrh, rolil-lii-hca- d or

catarrhal aore throat will dtsapper.
End aucli inUory now) (let tho

mnall boltio of "Kly'a Cream Halm"
at any drug sloro. This nweet, fra-Kra-

balm dissolve by Ihe Iwat of

, ry-- " i "" -

entr are I'rokiu KoIiIImtk, a mem-l- r

of Hip I'liiiiluli I'nrllniiiriu nml u

fi'i'ir.iilii'il atithorlt) on ilnralldii.tl
tork, wlm will illnrumt ' Women lu
National l.lf." I'tokt'ti Arum Hook,
tiriel't"iit ol tho Swrilluli Young
Wumi'tt'o ClirUtlan Annorlutlon, u

itlntlnculdiril aiilhorpjx anil Ifailvr lu
Hip ScniulliinxHii li'tiipiruncit moi
in v ut.

Olhetn ullt Ih MIIi-- . rfaarr till J
llruiiiUHi, of Kranru, who Jolnilj-liiiiiii(-l

lliy "(Vrrli ir.inklllu," ami
Ml I'lia Haiinilcm, r.viurnl nucfp-Inr- )

ot tint Cnumlluii toiiurll of tin1

Yuuiie Wouipii'h Chrlitliui

Ma) l.'iulwwn l(n)iill)
Winn Colonnl lluiiniiwlt lll Ma-

drid to u(nr the mnrriagit of hu
mm K'Tiull lo Ml" Wlllard, ilnuehlcr
of Ambaiiaador Wlllard, lie will raiipo

,il.i' royal roiirt much nnnn)nur. lln
un thn inoltalkt'd-o- f Aimtrlran oltl-r- tr

ilurliiK mid Immi'illntWy af(r llm
Hiiaiilnli-Auiprlcn- u nr, and tho court
will atolil citing lilin any more (in-

itial than iKiimlble.

1 lip Hlalp IViliTiilliin of Labor U

luiirpilliiK Itni'lf to han Orogon ma-(prl-

iim'd on tin' up utalc imhcr;
slty bullitltiKa- -

Today's news la Tha lltrald.

NOSTRILS AND HEAD STOPPED UP

FROM GOLD? TRY MY CATARRH BALM

Hip noKtrllii; punclrati's and heals the
I n lln in ml, swollvu membrane which
linen thw none, brad aud throat;
clears air phumikph, stops nasty

ami a fnollng of cleansing
aoothliik relief comes Immediately.

Don't luy uwahn tonight strug-

gling for breath, with hoad stuffed;
uimirllH rlOiPd, hawking aud blowing.

Catarrh or a cold, with Its running
none, foul mucous dropping Into the
throat, and raw dryness Is distressing
hut truly needless.

Put your faith Jimt once la
"Ely's Cruain Halm" nnd your cold

or catarrh will surely disappear.

(Paid Advortlsnmnt.)

Start a Savings Account Now

llogln lo hiip now by tUpo

King ovnry oxlrn dollar with

iih, add lo it, allow tlio Inlorost;

wo pay (4 l'r oont coinioundod

pil pvory nl moiitlis) to nmmtn

nnd old iiko will not llnd you

Immuloss nml forlorn.

FIRST STATE SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

You Will Never Be Able to Buy Cheaper. Improve
Your Property While the Price Is Low

OLD fill board to
sutu n sunn

,MTI ( X A i A IXST J. 1UA.VK

ADAMS I.T At. IS IIIlOL'dHT 1IY

MAN WHO KAYS MO.VKV I.H llb'K

Kill MAKIXtJ Till: TltACK

Ih.M.o,,,,

mm Adams. William llallon.' hcld'dcrfulm(m crcr
Loulx tlorlMT, Alrx Martin Jr.. 11. St. ,)ri lttl f,oug building. Ijealou

lUahoii, trod .... luomont by the wearers and designers,
anS connection therefore, said unknown,!, Houaton. member, of old

"h tho ct,,,bn,Uo'1 ,ho centenary 'owner, and any all persona who
fair board

ri.fii.' peace, tho profits Tho great organ has been disguised may Interested therein, you

pry ault ntfd today lu the circuit
court by KltiHtr W. Smith. W. 11. A.
Iti'iiinr hU attornpy.

Tim comiilalnt alleiiua that Smith,
lyns, laid Connaught

irai--k pxhlbltlou ring, etc., race
trr.clt For this
iliti him

trii ami

he nllfgci thoro Is
Includes nt America.

S.ICG..0. principal cbmmUteP.
half As muchnskfe amount.

WOMAN CONGRESS

IS HARD AT WORK

IIIC.NMAI. SKSSIOV WILL
kidney Ills

Wlli:X JAXH back
TIIK unnoticed dlsorders

LIST might's
the kidneys

lulled Service Help

June Pills,
Jane Aildnmn. social worker,
spwuklne "Women's Clubs aud

Policies," tho twelfth bleu-uf- al

conference the Federation of
Women's Clubs be stnrted for-

mally tonight. Most of today wus
'norbpd gathering up the Iooho ends
of tho arrangements for tho

'tlou's spKsldns, which really gets down
business tomorrow.

The bunlnes tho docket for
Thurmlio' tho reports of tho varl- -

'.ii,u iniiriMKii Biwrlnl
"Friday Mrs. Ella Flngg. super-

intendent the Chicago public
schools, will nddrt'SB the nsscmhly
"Education Democracy." Most

tho day" to bo given over edu-

cational topics, Mrs. O. Rhepard Ilnr-mi- ni

of Alliambra, Calif., vocational
training, social hygiene, political sci-

ence and peace also will discussed.
Helen Vardlck Iloswoll ot Now

York lmvo chnrgo of tho goVoral

for Cltlxeiisliljy'
Alt ho Friday evening session (ho

llov. Jeukln Lloyyd Jones will speak
"Womim'H Supromo Vank the!

lirlngliiK ot Pence."
Mrs. Cnrrlo Chapmann Cntt will tell

about World's Progress of Wo-- j

linen."
Snturday bo given over art!

visits
lllirurlea nml nrt gallcrlca.

ISSO thoro were 104. CCS CHI-- ,

iit'no tho United States. In 1910
they numbered 71.1C3. Tho Japan-- 1

cbo, tho hand, havo lncreas- -

In 1S90 thoro wcro 148 Japan-
ese hero, nnd In no tower
72.1G7.

Through motor service
from Drain via Scottsburg to Coos

has boon estnbllshod.

has uuartor million dol-In- r

starlod.

$10.00 :f--

Brilliant Pageant

Be Held by Americans

LONDON, June

MiihJoct."Pircparnllon

Kidneys

SALTS FINE FOR

ACHING KIDNEYS

Klamath

Corner Streets

TT"
Legal Notices

Owner Ono
grey about 14

shoulder.
That said W. L. Montgomery did on

April 21, 1914, take up at
Anglo-Atncr- -, order to cover Anglo-Americ- lU,raM..8lnc? thcn, k' '? h!f pes:

lcn will i.ko ioCH.Ion early history thoroughly, the ?. r,Vi ,on,MpT
Albert lonlght, ,or .worn w,.,,range from the days JMill COIIIIUCniiy Iiri'UIClCU will ue wiuihuus ijii,uu uiuj

J , )() muKnlflrcnt bnI,

Main

Kfttrnjr

Klamath.

CfOfHt' you

the
iitMirci OocIIor aua,

V. the Now.

agricultural
.i,.f!..tiia Anglo-Americ- are

noted

fedcra- -

other

Improvement

en-la- te.

June,

Oregon,
b.Ing nereoy

guarded

being

ball Midway stables Dearance answer 'the order
earning program drawn up'fraraework Main street, Falls, said ubIcatton summons, issued

Pence whico flew and state, 20th day jtlj3 suIt; and
Thn Uuko and Duehois Teck, n;K- - from ,1,:s ancient transport June i9nf hour o'clock jj,,. an3vrer, plaintiff will apply

lu put tho
the

uotcenu
Mrs. Walter """"" cxposea gaid Tlx.:
I'nltpd States umbiissador, head thovnr,MW directed. And bonda mat--

nnd which
tte, dozen marchionesses, 51,000

'
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jietpu Mim expenses legaiij iuturn.-u.uu- u costs
tilled and untitled vhllo onllnnry UcKeU wore .cess, fcuiiuou .ihereln.
HrltUh society leaders. long fancy prices. Cow justice Peace, Tjjjs 8mm0ns

months. sum

Help

Klamath FalU Headers Are Learning
ttio

STAHT
It's tho little

.MISS The Inn)Ci woaU ncbing
FIUST OF! Tho urinary

TIIK

When weak,
Prrna them with Doan's

With Mlss

Public

first

"Tho

1910

one-da- y

,"lr

remedy weak

Doan's havo been used Kidney

Pills. They Just
them

Price
cents. Fostor-Mllbur- n

agem

Ko'member

(Paid Advertisement)

KIDNEYS,

ANU

Most
clog-so- d

need occasionally,
have

region, liver,'

gorts
must

answer

when court

period dally
money

region, about ounces snau called
Salts from good drug store here,

tablespoontul
days

salts made from
grapes

hlned

Ore.

Spring

State

MontBomery,

Estray:
gelding years

branded

.uelrty co.tMM
tonight

rounu

virtue
vlded.

Dated May 1914.
MONTGOMERY.

2C-3--

County
urine longer

hereby given
Advert-tame- nL having been

order of

iiuuuiM
nature hereby

citizens of said claim
It. verified within

sireoi. Asnianu, months from date
suffered from bacK

kldnovs. never found nMnmvni
given quick claim with.......

try with

For sale
Co.,

Now York, sole tor United
States.

the name
take
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than
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and
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forget that
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normal
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30,000

Doan's

Doan'a

activity.

May. being

W.O. Smith Printing Co.

Good Printing

St.,

107

transaction
First thl8notlc

dated 1914.
Administrator.
Attorney.

p.l8)
Circuit Court the'SUts

John Myers,

Mary
Mary

state
effects, which ''""."""--'---'- -- requirca appew

,anu
nicu

before 8th of 1914, that
set In order

entitled court for your
from all the devoted to'b-yon- recognition by being the 'notified and In

the for a replica of one of in Klamath In o in
by the Centenary Committee. (th raravcls Columbus-- , county on you to ap.

of :n-- at the 10 and
Princess andout race Prlncomnl
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all
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Ilko got
and

elso and dull
tho

ncld and

You keep
and and

or

rail

on

loiurao in. of estray ito reiief demanded
tho ana oucrw ior complaint, For

1'rocwtlinF Illustrating the by law eo' dissolving
In- -

represented.

the'kldtwy

cecds applied heretofore
1 been of- - payment of costs (between defeadaat,
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ana

offlco Herald,

four of for In said
tIm ti1Q same be by

take a In a glass of wa-

ter Jireaktast for a few
nnd your kidneys will then
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I acid ot
I with is harmless to'
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old,
on left

Hall

ar.. fill i10
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has plaintiff
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saia

WHICH
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the

get Jad
any wm deposited

and com'
and

in said and and by an

W. L.

. flush tho kidneys stimulate . Creditors
I neutralizes! Hnnrt the of

and the In the no J in and Klamath
Irritates, thus ending bladder dl&- - County.

I that tho uu- -
appoint- -'

of the

San next The said ot
en- -

and

B. ot Yor law
ure., sa,. the of first

.,n.i.i i.,,i,.. in,i, ,,...,.
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an In
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cars tho tho the

said

tho 6th day
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you

the day
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as tho
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llcia not De

as

act fine,
the

wm

county
cases made

h

and them to
also In of State

acids so It for

Is
duly

ed court

state

order Henry
fson, Judge circuit court

county
made entered

19th May,
order,

26th May, 1914,

July, 1914, being
weeks.

states . Wllllts
have their estate Eliza Qulmby,FanSt h
InfAnHnn trtnnttncr In .l..i.i.Arl ntinlmn4 nix '

i M. ... M .. ,. n--'"," " " "mlnlstrator, persons having claims
iui J '" Francisco against deceasedpeople Rppr0prjaton3 range $33,000 or is directed

dorscd (Xortn $700,000 required to present duly
Allison, railroad gtnte New as required,

,

I -- ., ii.n... -- n.i
thing as . is er0wInK fast. to

relief HB ... 4- - t.i -Kidney
as

Anyone confidence
us to

dealers.
Buffalo,

with MEAT,

CLOUS THE

HUUTS

folks
bowels, sluggish

backache

stomach, sloeplessnesa
bladder disorder!.

simply kidneys

"County

It
Oregon,

I Cllioii, aiioriiey
Shaulko shipped .212 building, Klamath Falls,

sheep last week of place

Reasonable Prices

Main and

Phone

tho business
of

of
JOnr,

h

SntmnoiM
Register

the ot of
Oregon, and County
of Klamath.

Plaintiff;

Meyers,
Meyers, Defendant:

tfllAri
lflTfH !.last compiaim

and

tlR against on
July,

the of
aboTe

will be

of faji

mid
nis

Page, of '" saio.p, a
tho

bow
damages,

win

'mirppssnr in of
And

so

2C.

to

"n

in or

newsDaDor.
printed and and of general

the city of
Falls, ot and ot

statute on under of

lln.

idersigncd,

Fourth

published
circulation

of the Honorable L. Ben- -
ot the of the

,ttato of Oregon In and the
of Klamath, and on the

day of 1914, first pub-

lication under said to on
the day of and the
last publication to be on the 7th day
of for consecu-
tive and successive

B. L. ELLIOTT,
Attorney Plaintiff.

Thirty-eig- ht of the union .Klamath county, Oregon, administrat- -' 2ti-- 4 Building. Klamath
up to present signified 'or of the of Oregon

nf n.irf thn P.in. l.nvlnctts",i ic ;vnit. it.nA flArttlM
nma-Paci- exposition to be hold In all ":

during ear. whatsoever
l.ndorsod by rom by name

by this locality. DaKotn, to by
conductor, by six

ubb pub-

have any-i.r,,,- .,,

that filed
poslttvo

aro

results."
by all

moment

(Equity Xo.GSS,

are

KVcang

by

Klamath
Klamath,

Vacate a Portion Frederick
Street, Shippington Addition
to Klauiiith Falls, Oregon.

Notice Is hereby given
Klamath Development company, a

trr Inrovaefail
Urooklngs. Curry county, the newiicatlon of notice to '""," ,,'..',...

be L.......tor uiuu count, at
double-dec- k Wllllts

of lOregon, that for

Prompt Service

publication

W.
ELLIOTT,

In

TS.
Defendant.

mis sun

date
ap--

out

win con

ic?irjmonr
all

between Klamath

in

for

the
be

six

for

tho M.
anoh

the

tho

of
in

that The

tsimrtn f4lAA(li Ihara.
this said

t4 UVdltlUb fcw iev-v- w

la portion ot Frederick street to
Shippington addition to tho cltyof
Klamath Falls, Oregon, said portion
ot street named being described aa
follews: ,

That portion, ot lot nine (9), sec-

tion nineteen 19), township 88 8..
range 9 E., W. M., Klamath county,
Oregon, included within the limits Of

Frederick street, Shipping addttloa
to Klamath Falls, Oregon, and north
ot tho Shippington spur, described as
follews: fBeginning at tho northeast corner
of block "A," Shippington addition
to Klamath Falls, Oregon, on the

'west line of Frederick street; thence
north 89 degrees 23 minutes east, 60

'feet, moro or less, to the west line of
block "D" of said addition;) thence
south along said west line 44.3 feet.

i moro or less, to a point 12. B feet
(north of the center lino of the Ship

M

of

to

pington spur; thenco southwesterly,
parallel to said spur and at a dls-tnn-

ot 12.G feet from the center
lino thereof to tho oast line of block
"A"; thence north a distance of 49.14
feet, moro or less, to point of begls-nir- g.

' j

Will, at tho regular meeting of Mm
Common Council ot said city, la July
1914 to wit: on tho 6th day of Jty
1914, present to the Common Coiuj-c- il

aforesaid, a petition praying for
tho vacation ot that portion of Fred-
erick street above described. . y?

Tho Klamath Dovelopmeat Co.,- -

By, Wm., a, Wordea, KtMf.
i i&tp 1
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